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£165,000

The Church Hall & SchoolroomsMain RoadWestonzoylandBridgwaterTA7 0EB



ServicesMains electricity, water and drainage are connected.Electric heating via wall mounted heaters.

Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk

TenureFreehold

DirectionsLeaving the office turn right and go through thetown and follow the B3153 to Langport. Whenreaching Shires Garage (approx 4 miles) turnright onto the A372. Continue on this road forapprox 4.4 miles crossing the A361 at thestaggered junction and continuing on the A372.After another 3 miles you will enter the village ofWestonzoyland. Follow the road and the propertywill be found on the left hand side, indicated byour h&o board.



LocationThe historic village of Westonzoyland is approximately 4 miles to the east of Bridgwater and offers local amenities including a village shop, inn, church, butchers andprimary school. Bridgwater offers a wide range of amenities including retail, educational and leisure facilities. Junctions 23 and 24 of the M5 motorway allow easyaccess to Bristol and Exeter. Main line rail links are available via Bridgwater Railway station along with a daily coach service to London Hammersmith fromBridgwater bus station.

 Attractive unlisted former Church Hall & School Rooms spanningnearly 2400 square feet internally
 Enormous re-development potential subject to necessary planningpermission and consents
 Located at the heart of this thriving Somerset village with strongroad links and amenities

InsightAn exceptional development opportunity to convert or re-purpose aformer Church Hall and School Rooms, situated in the ever popularvillage of Westonzoyland. This historic yet unlisted detached propertyholds immense potential for transformation, subject to obtaining thenecessary planning permissions and consents. Westonzoyland isknown for its community spirit and historical significance, making it anideal location for a re-development project and the chance to contributeto the preservation and enhancement of Westonzoyland's heritage.
The former Church Hall and adjacent School Rooms boast large, opensingle storey accommodation of near 2400 sq feet with a combinationof character features including vaulted ceilings, an attractive hippedroof and high level arch windows. In previous years a skittle alley hasbeen added to the rear of the building, affording great potential forcreating a garden area if desired. With careful planning and a creativevision, this old Church Hall and School Rooms can be transformed intoa remarkable space that harmonises the past with the present.
Please note that obtaining planning consent will be a key step inunlocking the full potential of this exciting opportunity and that any salewill not be conditional on obtaining such permissions in the future. Thissaid, the building already holds superb standing value to those whowish to re-purpose the near 2400 sq ft of single storey accommodationinto a possible business premises or working space.




